Lawyers for Literacy Trivia Night
Thursday, June 9th, 2022 | 6pm-9pm

Hosted by Sidley Austin | 1501 K St. NW
Lawyers for Literacy brings together the
best legal minds to see who is the
smartest in the room, all to benefit
EWDC reading programs
SPONSOR LEVEL - PARTNER: $2,500
Includes registration for one team
(up to 4 players)
SPONSOR LEVEL - ASSOCIATE: $1,000
Open to all legal professionals, including
summer associates! Team members enjoy
complimentary food + drink. All sponsors
receive acknowledgment in EWDC
communications/event marketing.

To register a team or sponsor the
event, email Rody Baron:
rbaron@everybodywinsdc.org
www.everybodywinsdc.org

LAWYERS FOR LITERACY: HELPING CHILDREN THRIVE
Through one-on-one mentoring, read-aloud programs, and free book distributions,
Everybody Wins DC helps children develop a love for reading while also building the
literacy and social-emotional skills needed to succeed in the classroom and in life.

It's events like Lawyers for Literacy that make it all possible.
To ensure all children have access to our unique and joy-filled programs, EWDC's
programs are 100% free for families, schools, and community partners. That's why
Lawyers for Literacy is so important. Since 2007, this event has raised funds to expand
EWDC programs and bring the power of reading to more children in need.

By supporting this year's Lawyers for Literacy competition, you will:
Connect students with mentors to read together for one hour a week
Help families build personal libraries filled with books for all ages
Create read-aloud opportunities that highlight topics like career exploration,
social justice, and college preparedness
Increase access to books that elevate diverse voices and experiences

EWDC IMPACT: SCHOOL YEAR 2021-22
This school year, EWDC has reached more than 4,000 children across its three programs,
Power Readers, StoryTime, and The Book Project. Other accomplishments include:

Delivering 75
mentoring sessions
per week

Partnering with 90
organizations to support
program activities

Distributed more
than 7,000 free
books

Installed 21 booksharing libraries
across the region

Launched new
weekly read-aloud
programs

Email Rody Baron at rbaron@everybodywinsdc.org to register your team today!

